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which consista of a strip of ground of uniform footing they seek te recover posse>ssion of itbreadth lying north and south. It was origin- from the rospendents.
ally laid off in 36 lots bounded by parallel According to the Civil Code of Lowerlines running east and west, numbored con- Canada (Art. 2251). a person who in goodsecutively from 92, the northmost to 126, the faith acquires land by purchase, prescribessouthmost lot. the ownerehip thereof by effective possession

On the llth November 1854, the late for ton years, which possession muet be " inWilliam McGinnis, who is now represented virtue of bis titie." It follows from thatby the appellants, acquired, under a deed of qualification that possession for ten yearssale, five of these lots, numbered, from 99 to will not; avail him, unlese it can be ascribed103 inclusive, which are described in his to his titie-in other words, bis possessiontitie as boundod on one side by lot 98 and on muet bo of the very subject which. lis titîsthe othor by lot 104. On the l8th March describes and professes to convey te him.1857, the respondont Lareau acquired by A titie te Blackacre cannot ho made thepurchase a pieoe of land, which. is described basie of a prescriptive right to Whitoacre.in the deed of sale as lot No. 104, boundod In cases wherte possession is inconsistenton the north side by the land of William with the possessor's titie, he cannot acquireMcGinnis, and on the south by that of Moïse a preecriptive right until he has had posses-Daigneault. The deed oxpressly states that sion for the full poriod of thirty yeare, whichthe said land "a été~ vendue avec ses circon- je sufficiont to confer the right of ownership"istances et dépendances, ainsi que le tout se irrespective of titie. If it were conclusiveîy"icomposait, et dont l'acquéreur a déclaré être shown that the disputod lot je No. 103 and"content et satisfait pour l'avoir vue et visi- not No. 104; and if it could also be shown
tée.p)that the repondent's title merely gives himAbout a twelvemonth before the respon- a conveyance te lot No. 104 wherever it maydent purchased lot No. 104, William McGinnis ho found, the appellahts would ho entitled temade a survey of the land which he had ac. prevail. It is therefore necessary te considerquired in November 1854, and spotted or how far thoy have eucceeded in establishingblazed off the block which he then under- either of these propositions.

stood te contain hie five lots. In so doing he The fact that their author,' William Mc-marked off tho southern boundary along a Ginnis, for twenty yeare and upwards treatedstraight Uine, which now represents the the disputed land as outaide hie lota, and fornorthern boundary of the land in dispute. at least nineteen years pormitted the reepon-At that time, the lot immediately to the south dent to possese it as No. 104, laye a veryof the land in dispute was, as it still is, oc- hoavy onus on tho appellants. The Judgecupied by Moses Daigneault, who purchased of firet instance, and one of the Judges ofit in December 1851, as being lot 105. It is the Court of Appeal, were of opinion that theimpossible, in their Lordehips' opinion, to disputed land bas been shown to ho lot 103,bold that MeGinnis was in possession, either but four of tho Judges of the Appeal Courtactual or constructive, of the disputod land, came to the opposite conclusion. Theirafter ho had mnarked off bis five lots, or at Lordehips would have hesitated te differlest suppoeed ho had done so; and it je a from the majority of the Court below uponmatter of admission that from 1857 until the 9 pure question of fact; but in the viewcommencement of the present litigation-a which they take of the case it is unnece6saryperiod of nearly 20 years-the reepondent to decide the point. The whole case of thehad peaceable and uninterrupted possession appellante reste upon the asslumption thatof the land in question without challenge by the respondent'e deed of sale conveys to himMcGinnis. The appellants now say that nothing mfore than a right te lot 104, if andWilliam McGinnis was under a mieap- wheresoever it can be found. That assump-prehension as te the extent of bis, five lots. tion appears te their Lordehipo te be errone-
They allege that the land in dispute is in ou$. The subject sold te him is not merely

roa.lity lot 103, anud not lot 104; and on that descrihod as lot No. 104, but as an area of


